Smartphone App Installation

1. **Android**
   1. Go to Google Play Store in your smartphone.
   2. Search "Kodak Mini Shot".
   3. Install "Kodak Mini Shot" into your smartphone.

2. **Apple Device**
   1. Go to Appstore in your iPhone, iPod touch or iPad.
   2. Search "Kodak Mini Shot".
   3. Install "Kodak Mini Shot" application into your device.

**Power and Active Status**

- **Power Off**: White
- **Power On**: Pink Flickering
- **Printing**: White Flickering
- **F.W. Upgrade**: Pink Flickering
- **No Cartridge, Error**: Red Flickering
- **Waiting, Cooling**: White
- **Charging**: Red
- **Charging Complete**: Green

Troubleshooting

**Symptom**

- Power Off and Power On again.
- Paper jam
- Image quality is not good.
- Printer is not responding.

**Cause / Solution**

- Please contact customer service.
- Check paper source has low resolution.
- Printer could be seen if your photo source has low resolution.
- Over 1280 x 2448 pixel is recommended for best print quality.
- Press reset button with sharp tool like pin.

**Caution:** Any changes or modifications to the equipment not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

**FCC (Federal Communications Commission)**

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:

1. This device may not cause harmful interference, and
2. This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

This device complies with FCC SAR requirement.